
JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO. i
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA
Janeau-Sitka Route

Leaves Juneau ior Douglas, Fun-
tor. Hoonah, Gypsum. Tonakee.Kllllsnoo. Chatham and Sitka everyWednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route 1

Leaves Juneau for Douglas, EagleRiver. Sentinel Light Station. El-
drld Rock Light Station. Comet.
Hainea. Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER
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;; The Alaska Grill ;

The Best Appointed >

Place in Town j

! I Rest of Everything Served !!
!' at Moderate Prices

J (
> < <

li
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦j i
Telephone 2U p. O. Box 496 t

Scandinavian
Grocery jImported and Fancy Groceries J <

All Fraits and \ eatables
in Season General Mer¬
chandise. Miner's nod Fish¬
ermen's Outfitting a Specialty

Full Weight and Accurate Service '

A Trial Order and Joe
will be Convinced5

.
t

j=.g== . ,
In the interest of our town

lets patronize our home
merchants

F. WOLLAND
I t

Will give you the Beat in I >

Clothing, both as to style, I 4

and quality, and at the right
price, too.

1
lib 8. Second St.. Phone 6b j
i : aJ \

GOOD SEGARS ]
POCKET BILLIARDS s

I

jj Dave's Place|| [
a

A Pipe for Every Fact
PIPE REPAIRING

\

f
° FRANKLIN HOME BAKERY <? 1
<> and LUNCH ROOM \\ <
< ? Meals At All Hours. Home- < ? ®
* | made Bread and Pastry < * t
o for Sale. 317 Franklin SL <;
<? ROBT. ROYALY - - - Prop, o ti> O
tltltMMMHMMIMMtn 3

r
WESTERN LANDS SET b

ASIDE FOR SETTLEMENT b
.+.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. . Approxi- It
mately 5S4.000 acres of land in Call- a
fornia and Oregon hare been set aside 1
by Secretary Lane of the Interior De- is
partmenL under the enlarged home- tl
stead act The designations include
nearly 300,000 acres in California and c284,000 acres In Oregon.
The Secretary also has recommen-

ed to President Wilson the restoration
of 129,601 acres of withdrawn alnd In
Montana and more than 43,000 acres fin Western Wyoming. These lands
have been classified as coal lands, but
examination by the geological survey .

has shown that they possess but little
coal. On recommendation of Secre- 0

tary Lane, the President has restored s

to entry 290.000 acres in Eastern Wy- 1

oming: 50,000 acres in Utah and over
e

250,000 acres in Eastern Montana, £which have hitherto been Included in
coal withdrawals.

NOTICE TO EAGLES.
*

Douglas Aerie, No. 11T. will meet In
the new Eagles Hall Friday the 7th.
Initiation. Good attendance request- >

ed..Geo. Spence, Sec'y. 8-3-4t
...............A,

AMERICAN NAVY USES
CIVILIZED METHODS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1..Abolition
of Imprisonment for desertion from
the navy In tiraek of peace has been
ordered by Secretary Daniels.
Under the new regulations, blue-

!&cket$ who overstay their leave or

commit similar breaches of discipline
will be summarily dismissed instead
of being sent to prison, while men who
become dissatisfied with the service
and wish to quit may have an honor¬
able discharge by refunding certain
enlistment allowances.
This radical departure from tradi¬

tional naval methods has been under
consideration by the Secretary ever
Blnco he came Into office.
He announced that the navy now

had virtually a full quota, 51,348 en¬

listed men.compared with a shortage
of more than 400 18 months ago, and
that the time to take the step had
come.
A statement Issued by the Secretary

says:
"The old plan Involving long Impris¬

onment created among enlisted men a

feeling that during their term of enlist¬
ment It they desired to leave the navy,
they were as If In bondage. Further¬
more, this feeling on the part of the
men that their services were required
ind thy would be retained In the navy
regardless of their conduct, doubtless
in a large measure accounted for much
>f the absence without leave and other
jffenses which would not be tolerated
n any well organized business estab-
ishment on shore, but which have at
Imes been quite prevalent in the ser-
rice.
"The Secretary recognizes that the

lavy Is in time of peace a very large
justness organization; that any feei¬
ng of compulsory detention or bondage
)n the part of the enlisted force is un-

lesirable; that the service ofTers so

nany advantages, especialy to those
leslring to make of it a life work or
o secure a practical education, that
t can be kept fully recruited with men

vho are willing to obey, and the de-
jartment, therefore, holds that over-
itayed leave, drunkenness on shore
ind similar offenses Indicate merely
hat the offender is unfit for the ser-
ite.

rURTLE WEIGHING 625
POUNDS, WORTH 5300

Recently In Log Angeles, California,
mough soup stock to last one family
i century or so. rode Into town In an

sxpress car from San Juan Caplstrano.
!t Is in the shape of a 625-pound turtle,
:he largest ever seen in the city.
But the giant turtle will not be used

'or soup. At least not until experts
lave looked at it and determined
vhether it is a strange or new species.
R. B. Stolle, secretary treasurer of

he American Union Fish company to
t'hlch the great shell-back was con-

igned. declared that he had never

een another like it. Neither the
Magdalena Bay nor the Galapagos
sland turtle resembles it. Mr. Stolle
s inclined to think it a deep-sea var-

ety. but until he knows something
nore of the monster, he will not
narket it for soup stock. He places
l tentative value of 5300 on the turtle.
A predilection for sleep launched

dr. turtle on the trail to publicity. He
vas enjoying a Seista on the beach
vhen a fisherman spied him. Ordln-
irily a turtle of his dimensions would
urnish a battle for half a dozen men.
Jut sleeping, it was simply a matter
>f trussing him up with a rope and
naking him powerless.a task which
he fisherman performed alone.
Then a sack was slipped over Mr.

urtles head and a half hitch taken
round his powerful jaws, and he was

eady for his journey, first by automo-
ile to San Juan Capistrano and then
>y train here.
He measures five feet six inches in

?ngth and three feet in bredth. His
ge is estimated at 100 years or more,
'ipping the scales at 625 pounds, he
} more than 100 pounds heavier than
be largest turtle seen here before.

iRAND TRUNK PUTS
RUPERT ON RATE MAP

PRINCE RUPERT. Aug. 6..It was
welcome news to the people of Prince
tupert to know that the local G. T.
\ office has been notified that on Sep-
ember 1 a freight order becomes el¬
ective which places Prince Rupert
m a par with the other coast cities
o far as freight rates may be concern-
d. The terminal freight rates will be
ffective as affecting Prince Rupert
>n all points from Eastern Canada and
he United States.

ST. GEORGE HOU3E.
Everything new. Good light and

rell ventilated rooms. Baths, electric
Ight. Good board.
Reasonable rates by the day, week

r month. 4-18-tf
MRS. A. E. VESTAL.

NO RECEIVER FOR
GOULD RAILROAD

NEW YORK, Aug. 4..George Gould
says: "The outlook for tho payment
of the Western Pacific Interest Sept.
1 Is somewhat brighter, but tho mat¬
ter will not be decided until it has
been carefully discussed by the Den¬
ver & Rio Grande directors noxt
month." This is taken to indicate
that receivership for Western Pacific
may be avoided.

ECLIPSE OF SUN
TO TAKE PLACE SOON

BOSTON, Aug. 4..Professor David
Todd, of Amherst, will use an aero-

piano in observing the total eclipse
of the sun August 21. He will make
the observation from Riga, Russia.
He will use the aeroplane in order to
bo above any clouds that might hin¬
der his view, and to be free from
the vapors that rise from the earth.
He will use a powerful telescope.
The eclipse of the sun, August 21,

will be visible on both the Western
and Eastern hemispheres, but it will
be partial only on the continent of
North America. It will be total in
northern Greenland. The line of total¬
ity will traverse 191* 8' of longitude,
running southeasterly from the Arctic
ocean, northwest of North Greenland,
early in the morning, to Lahkpat, in
Western India, at sunset

It will be visible as a partial eclipse
in the northeastern part of the Unit¬
ed States and Eastern Canada. It will
not bo visible west or south of a line
drawn through Rapid City, Manitoba;
Devil's Lako and Fargo, N. D.; Red¬
wood Falls, Minn.; Peoria, III.; Indian¬
apolis. Ind.; Harrlsburg, Pa., and
Washington, D. C.

HOMESTEADER WITH GUN
ARRESTED FOR TRESPASS 1

CORDOVA. July 25..The Cordova
Park Association will not be interfered
with in continuing the work of clear¬
ing the ground and making n park of x
the tract of ground that Tom Toots t

claims is his by reason of a home- c
stead location. A map approved by
the Secretary of the Interior gives
the ground in question to the Copper ;

River & Northwestern railway. The
latter has given a written permit for t
byterian church. A full attendance is c
this ground. A crew of men has been ;|
at work under Superintendent Mickel- j
son, leveling the ground and prepar- ^
ing to cover it with gravel. Mr. Toets
stretched a rope across a part of the
tract, which he claims, and ordered
the association not to enter upon that c

ground. He pitched his tent and took
up his watch, with gun on person, to ®

see that his orders were not violated.
Under instructions from the Associ¬

ation. which is composed of most of £
the men of tho town. Dr. Chase swore

out a warrant for the arrest of Mr. h
Teets, charging him with unlawful (
trespass. A hearing was had before

q
U. S. Commissioner Adams this after- b
noon at 2 o'clock. After hearing the

c
evidence and examining the map from (
the land department the court found f
Mr. Teets guilty and fined him $5. The ^
latter gave notice of appeal and his
bond was fixed In the sum of $50.

^

JAPANESE FISHERY EXPERT
VISITING PACIFIC COAST

®

0
u

T. Kitahara, of Tokyo. Japan, who tl
is connected with the Imperial Bureau ti
of Fisheries of Japan, and who has \

been commissioned by his gorernment v

as the Japanese commissioner to in- n

vestigate fur seal conditions on the c

Pribilof Islands, in Alaska, arrived in d
Seattle on July 1, and left for Alaska tl
on the 6th. While in Seattle Mr. 0
Kitahara had a conference with Prof, i
Trevor Kincald, head of the depart- %.

ment of zoology at the University of y

Washington, with reference to the es- a

tablishment of a Fisheries School at y

the University. Mr. Kitahara expects fi
to return to the Sound in August and ii
will then spend some little time in- o

vestigating the oyster industry, in n

which he is much interested. tl
»»» p

APPLE HANDLERS HOLD o

SESSION IN BOSTON a

BOSTON. Aug. 5..America's apple
production, more particularly from the tl
handlers' point of view, will he die- r
cussed at the sessions of the Interna- k
tional Apple Shippers' Association, a
which will hold a three-day convention tl
and exhibition of apples in Boston o

Aug. 5, 6 and 7. Between four and a
five hundred members of the organiza- a

tlon, coming from all quarters of the a

United States, are assembled for the tl
convention's twentieth annual gather- b
ing. *j

FOR SALE. <
Ii

I am forced to Bell ray fine small i,
pony (part Shetland and part Arabian) t
and two seated carriage. Will sell to q
right party cheap. Enquire Jaxon's j,

rink. 8-3-tf. .

< ?
..

. o I

| Canning Season Soon Here f;
< *

< ? \
< ?

i t

0 o

a Get your Orders for Peaches and other fruits in early. We hare
FRUIT JARS, JELLY GLASSES, JAR RUBBERS, SEALING WAX o ,

t WATCH OUR ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ARRIVALS OF «? j

| FRESH FRUITS We'll Supply You li

1 H. J. RAYMOND £2^2 1
oIf

J". W -t_ ¦»-*-«' ^ A- 1 PHONE NUMBER 28 <,

tr iiiiiiitiiiiHitiimr ...... iiiiiiiitititit
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I THE OVERWHELMING SUCCESS ll
of Benjamin Clothesf

.In the clothes industry wo represent the Independent spirit of all that
is up-to-the-minute. We waste no time or effort watching competition.

Our prices, methods, merchandise and service follows no precedent or
rut. They are In a class by themselves.

Now Is the time to get In touch with tho line of clothes that leads
them all.

New Suits Arriving on Every Boat.Prices to Fit Every Pocket-Book

HANAN SHOES
The New English Last This new English laBt was first produced by

Hanan for tholr London and Paris stores. It was such a decided Buccess
there that they Introduced It in America and today It Is one of tho big
selling new styles In all tho largo cltteB.

DO YOU KNOW THAT EVERY INDE8TRUCTO TRUNK IS GUAR¬
ANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS?. Does this mean that If an Indestructo trunk
Is damaged by careless handling within five years after your purchase, we
will repair or replace It without charge? IT DOESI

Does it mean that even If your Indestructo bo destroyed In a wreck we
will replace It? ASSUREDLY IT DOES!

Why don't you make up your mind that the next trunk you buy will
be an Indestructo. Many arrangements and prices; no other trunk besides
the Indestructo gives you a five years' service guarantee. Prices reasonable.tycnjanvn

Don't Forget the New Boys' Suits.All Wool with Two Pair of Pants.Ages 6 to 17 Yrs.

IB. M. BEHRENDS COMFY [
3RYNESS OF SITKA I

THEME FOR DISCUSSION

Writing in tho Seattle Times, J. J.
Jndcrwood, has tho following com- t
nent to mako on tho recent voting j
nit of the saloon in Sitka: i

"Sitka has gone dry by twenty-five
rotes."

This is the brief message flashed 1

his morning from tho former capital '

if Alaska. By many, it is regarded <1

is the most amazing piece of news f
hat ever came out of tho Northern c

Territory. I

Messages telling of bursting moun-
f

ains, of sudden glacier movements, 1

if islands rising from boiling wutcrs, a

rhlle others sank beneath tho depths. 11

if wonderful mineral developments, of 1

narvelous engineering feats In i ail- a

oad building, of wonderful placer a

.old strikes such as Nome and the
Hornlike, and of many other things "

f more or less unbelievable character
iave como out of the North from time a

o time and have been accopted with- 0

ut doubt. But the story that a nura-
®

er of residents havfe Voluntarily vot-
d to abolish the liquor business in 1

he Territory is one that stretches the
aith of the most credulous of Alas-
ans.

®

And Sitka, of all places! That the
awn founded by Governor Baranoff, v
no of the hardest and fastest livers n
ver known in the civilized history R
f the North, has gono dry is almost v

nbelievable. Sitka is the homo of ()
he Alaskan pioneer. It is the place c
a which all the old-timers of the p
forth, who have spent their best
ears in fighting their way across the
aountain ranges and into the inac-
essible places are sent to spend their P

eclining and indigent years. That S
hese men, who have tramped through- ^
ut tho length and breadth of the ]
'errltory, who have been ever in the <

anguard of every stampede, who have \
ratched towns spring up in a night <

nd decline in a day, should live to J
.itness the spectacle of a number of <

ree-born citizens voluntarily agree- <

ng to wipe out tho saloon is but nn- <

ther indication that "the world do <

love." And still more amazing is J
he fact that there is a strong bus- <

icion in the minds of many that some *

f the same old pioneers were ranked <

mongst tho opponents of tho propo- '

itlon.
The result or the sitka vote ieaveB «

ho saloon keepers and mnny of the \
osidents in a quandary. The saloon <

eepers, In the absence of the judgo, J
re still doing business, and in fear <

hat the future supply might be cut
ff. tho residents of Sitka who favored <

"wet" town aro exercising thrift J
nd foresight by laying in a supply i

gainst the parched and thirsty days <

hat are yet to be. The resorts will '

e kept open until such time as Judge <

ennlngs passes on tho vote. <

In tho Pioneers' Homo there are <

:hlrty-ono boarders, whose average J
ength of residence in the Territory <

i moro than twenty years. Among J
hem are some who stampeded to the <

lasslar in 1883 and others who were J
a on the placer discoveries at Juneau <

nd In tho Silver Bow Basin in 1887. 3
'ractically all of them wero on the <

fukon at Forty Mile and Circle City J
iefore George Carmack and Skookum i
im made the discovery on the Klon- <
like River that startled tho world and 1
ittracted a horde of nearly 100,000 i

:old hunters from all parts of the 1
rorld to the North. <
The institution is under the super- j

'ision of A. G. Shoup, who went to <

Uaska when Grover Cleveland wsb <
'resident, and for whoso father <

Ihoup's Bay and Shoup's Glacier were <

lamed. Shoup, who is fairly well <

>added with the world's goods, re- <

:elvcs no compensation for his ser- 4

rices. -

4

^

The Bergmann Dining room offers
some cooked table board at $1 per
lay. Special rates to permanent
quests. Sunday night special dinnors
»t 60 cents per plate. Breakfast served
from 6 to 9; luncheon, 12 to 1:30; din¬
ners, 5 to 7- 7-27-tf

'ASSING OF HUERTA RECALLS
STORY OF JUDAS AND ARNOLD

From the Prince Rupert Empire we
ake the following summary of the
jolltical sunset of Mexico's former
isurplng president:
"At last the curtain has rung down

>n Huerta. He has taken his trap-
>lngs and departed from the unhappy
and to the unhappiness of which he
las contributed a great deal since the
lay he yielded to temptation and sacrl-
Iced honor. He went forth from the
apital of his country In the night,
irobably never to see it and his
ountrymen again. Ho goes to spend
ho time that Intervenes between him
nd the grave in exile among strange
leople In strange lands. Most of
hose whom ho leaves behind rejoice
t his going, and there will bo few
nywhero to welcome Ills coming.
"It Is a fitting end to the career of
traitor, a usurper and an assassin

t is and end that has been inevitable
ince the time that he plotted the
verthrow of President Madero, his
ommanding officer, whose position
o usurped and whose assassination
e connived at. Like his prototypes,
udas and Arnold, he will now pay
he price of his crime by enduring
stracism for the remnant of his ca-
eer.
"It is a pathetic picture . one at

.hich there is none to rejoice.this
tanner of closing the activities of a

rim warrior who had proved his
alor and capabilities on many battle-
elds in the course of many years.
Time and punishment are always
athetlc.

Fresh salted almonds, pecans and
eanuts at Juneau Drug Co., 107 Front
t., opposite Alaskan Hotel. Phone 250.

ADVERTISEMENT OF ATTACH¬
MENT.

WHEREAS. A libel has been filed in
the District Court of the Territory of
Alaska, Division Number One, at Ju¬
neau, Alaska, against Bert Lang, own¬

er, and the gasoline launch White
Star, alleging that between the 16th
day of October, 1912, and the 21st day
of March, 1913, at the special request
of said owner, ltbellants furnished said
launch merchandise, stores and sup¬
plies, on the credit of said owner and
said launch, to the value of $153.85,
and which has not been paid, and
praying that the said launch, her en¬

gines, boilers, machinery, tackle, ap¬
parel and furniture, may bo con¬

demned and sold to pay the demands
of tho said court to mo directed, 1 do
hereby, in pursuance of the monition ol
the said court to be directed. I do here¬
by give public notice to all persons
claiming, or otherwise having, any In¬
terest in the said vessel, her engines,
boilers, machinery, tackle apparel and
furniture, that they be and ajjpenr be¬
fore tho said court on the 3d day of
September next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, then and thoro to interpose
their claims and make their allega¬
tions in that behalf.
Dated July 31st, 1914.

H. A. BISHOP,
U. S. Marshal.

By HECTOR McLEAN, Deputy.
A. B. CALLAHAM,
i'. B. LE PEVRE,

Proctors for Libellants,
Juneau, Alaska.

First publication, July 31, 1914.
Last publication, August 15, 1914.

If you want a Joy ride call up 57
or321. 7-9-tf.

a or. j a ^ ¦
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We Sell Them Exclusively

Juneau Furniture Co.
Tel. 261. 3rd and Seward

iniiiiiniininiiiiim
; a f> Transfer :;

:; A. Denson & Express ;
' SUnd at WUU* Grocery 8tor« J

J | Phonea 4"fl or S-8-6 , ,

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED < «

tun I

< ?
4 ?

We Sell Electric Washing Machines |
..

» < >

'
* *

i ?

Sold on Instalments Th'mach'ne;i"payforit!e,fL Youron,y
outlay is the first payment.the saving in ..

laundry bills will more than make the future payments. Wash-day has no ter- «?

rors for the woman who owns an electric washing machine. The cost is so low «»

that any family can afford to own one. Cost of operation will not exceed five

cents per hour. Come and look at it. Demonstrations any time. < ?

< ?

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES j
A Reversible Wringer that can be operated

by either Hand Lever or Foot Treadle.
A patented one piece Metal Wringer Box.

This box is in every way superior to the best

wood wringer box that can be constructed.
Shaft Driven Wringer . Noiseless, Safe

and Certain.
No mechanism on top of tub. All working

parts being under tub, entirely protected and

out of the way.

Washer is designed for power exclusively
and is more substantially built than compe¬

titive Machines.
?

*

Metal drain cock on bottom of tub drains 33
< ?

tub completely without tilting-. 33
< ?

1-6 H. P. Electric Motor having ample pow- < ?

er to handle the wash at all times. < >

< ?

Complete Washer is mounted on castors 33
< >

and can be easily moved. 3;
4

By reason of the fact that the wringer on 31
4 >

the Voss Electric Washer is controlled by j;
either foot treadle or hand lever, it is the <?

safest power wringer in the world. The ac- <.

tion is positive and instantaneous. Must be 3 3
< ?

seen to be appreciated. 3 3
< ?

?

|| TheAlaskaSupply Co. f
<> ^


